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ith 195 million acres of state-owned and managed propThe report ﬁndings raise cri�cal ques�ons about the lack of serierty across the country, statewide laws requiring envious eﬀort by state governments to put in place IPM programs on
ronmentally sound pest management prac�ces can have a sigstate property. If the ten states that have adopted some form of
niﬁcant impact on protec�ng the public and environment from
an IPM policy aﬀec�ng public property were to correct exis�ng
unnecessary and toxic pes�cide use. Yet, according to Beyond
deﬁciencies and fully implement these policies, then 31% of the
Pes�cides’ recent report, Ending Toxic Dependency: The State of
na�on’s popula�on would be protected from unnecessary pesIPM, exis�ng state laws regula�ng
�cide use on state-owned public
pest management on state propareas.
erty, including buildings and land,
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Take Action:
In the 10 states that have codiﬁed in state law
pes�cides, while only four states
Urge your state to adopt a strong
IPM prac�ces for state owned or managed
call for pes�cide reduc�on and alpolicy regarding toxic chemical use
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terna�ves. Download the report at
in the management of state-owned
www.beyondpes�cides.org/stateipm.
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Non-priori�zed Tac�cal IPM. With non-prioriadopt policies (through ac�on of
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visions addressing integrated pest
ula�on) to manage state property
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with IPM and organic prac�ces that
for pes�cide or hazard reduc�on. Addi�onal
need for deﬁned and eﬀec�ve state
are clearly deﬁned with the goal
states specify IPM as a combined method
IPM and organic programs, codiﬁed
of elimina�ng hazardous and unthat minimizes health and/or environmental
in policy and eﬀec�vely carried out.
necessary pes�cide use, address
risks (1 state: OR), as well as economic risks (4
the eight essen�al IPM program
states: AZ, OH, WA). However, this deﬁni�on
Overview of Findings:
components, and ensure adequate
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they fail to incorporate all eight esability and enforcement. States
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should repeal preemp�on of local
ing the real hazards or uncertain�es (because
 Four of the ten states adopt the
authority to restrict pes�cides on
of inadequate health and environmental
IPM policy goal of pes�cide reducprivate property.
eﬀects tes�ng of pes�cides) associated with
�on or curtailing unnecessary pes�pes�cide use.
cide use;
States should encourage local ju Only two of the four states with
risdic�ons to adopt policies and
Priori�zed Strategic IPM. With ﬁrst �er priorispeciﬁc pes�cide reduc�on goals
private property owners to put in
�zed strategic IPM, state IPM policy seeks to
have a mandatory program;
place programs that ensure IPM
reduce or eliminate hazardous pes�cide use
 Six states adopt the IPM deﬁniand organic principles of eliminaton state-owned property and requires the use
�on most promoted by the chemiing toxic pes�cide use.
of clearly deﬁned least-toxic pes�cides only as
cal and pest control industry – a
a last resort (2 states: CA, NJ). With second �er
combina�on of methods without
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priority being given to non-chemical
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